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SHE NEWS.
Without any detailbeing given, the dis-

patches say that Jeff Davis Issued a lugu-
brious message to his fellow conspirators
on Monday, not calculated to raise the
spirits of that lean and hungry crowd.
Thereis only one feature wherein the tale
looksdoubtihl,and that is, thatit is the fact
that theConfederates are in doleful dump,
&nd Jeff docs not ordinary put facta into
his messages.

It seems at last certain that John Mor-
gandid not go to Toronto, but “on the
contrary<julte the reverse” sethis face to-
wards Dixie, where ere this he is safe
amonghis friends, ready for .fresh mis-
chief! , He will take good care however,
that this propensity docs not again take
himnorth of the Ohio River. He will
abandon his Buckeye friends to the Lin-
coln despotism, and stealhomes andhurry
farmersin Kentucky.

The movement for the repealofthe S3OO
commutation clause in the Conscription
net is already, working, and the prospect
that itwill be so amended,has cost & chill
upon copperheads, to whom the contem-
plationof chances to cany a nlnskct for
theUnion isnot a pleasant one. To this
maybo attributed the action of the Com-
mon Council lastnight, in the unanimous,
vote to givea bounty of $75, out of the
city Treasury, to each volunteer. . Think
of that, and this from men who, & month
ago would have traitorously hooted
the idea of aiding to fill op Lincoln's
armies. But they ace the prospect that
lightcxcmptionsareall post, thatthe coun-
tryneeds men and has called, formen, and
will gatherthemin.. The lists of thePro-
vest Marshal are thus already reaching
thoseuponwhompatriotic calls have been
modein vain,andit is safe to say that per-
sonal terror has so thoroughly blanched
cutof these men their prejudices that not
one objection will be made to colored men
coming up to take this bounty. Thus as
the war rolls on, selfinterest reaches those
principle failed to affect, and thebitterest
rebel sympathizers in the Common Coun-
cil arc yying with each other to hold out
inducements to volunteers to save (them-
selves from) thedraft

A. MEAN THICK AND MOW DE-
FEITED.

Our readers are already informed that
the small specimens of humanity that nm
the Journalin the absenceof Mr. "Wilson,soldout the President’s Messageto the so-
ceah organ, and they—a “noble pair of
brothers” secretly—attempted to deprive
the othermorning dailiesofit By an ar-
rangement on Wednesday morning among
the papers, the Journal was to have' the
copy and publish Has promised in their
evening edition. When they failed topub-
lish it, their property in it ceased by cveiy
rule ofright, and webelieve ©flaw.

Telegraph companies have been decided
in law as common carriers, and have no
right to refuse the transmission of matin-
duly offered them for that purpose. Set-
ting aside thequestion ofproprietaryright
in the cqpyoftheMessage thathad already
been a matterof sale in this city, the Mes-
sage existedelsewhere, was already inpress
at numerous points westofthe lakes where
an enterprising evening press exists. To
these copies at a distance wewereresolved
to haverecourse by tdegraph.

Knowing our rights, and being deter-
mined to maintain them,we made a legal
tender to E. D. L. Sweet, Esq., the mana-
ger ofthe Illinoisand Mississippi Tdegraph
Company, and demanded that the
Message be sent to ns if offered
by our friends at Dubuque, or
Springfield. The message camp as of
right it should, for had not the companyre-
ceived it and sent it, we should have at
once prosecuted them for summary dam-
ages. In all this Mr. Swcctactedwithper-
fect fairnessand impartiality, and with a
proper regard to the interests of his Com-
pany.

And yet with characteristic mal-
ignant mendacity the sccesh con-
cern ' abuses Mr. Sweet for do-
ing precisely what the Tdegraph
Companyare legally required to do for the
entire business public. But all sensible
men hare longsince ceasedto expecteither
truth or {decency from that sheet Mr.
Sweet will outlive its malice, and the pub-
lic will be reassured that when there is
news abroad they willfindit in the columns
of UicTbibuke.

RECONSTRUCTION.
•The country has been waitingwith great

inter eat for the President’s opinionson the
important subject ofreconstruction. Since
the declaration by Sumner, Chase, and
Blair of their views, illustrated and enfor-
ced as they were, by all the talent and
bearing of their distinguished advocates*
the people havebeen still more anxlons to
know how fiir these men reflected the
opinions of the President, and who would
prove to have most of tlie confidence, or
coincide most nearly with the judgment
and -counsels ofthe Chief Magistrate.• But
as might have been expected from the
previous history of Mr. Lincoln’s dealing
with important public questions, we And
from the Message, that neitherone ofthese
prominent men has stated the opinions of
the President, os to the modeIn whichthe
Union is to be reconstructed; but that the
plan brought forward by the President
differs in many important respoota from
theirs, andwill be received by the country
as strictly his own, stamped with the same
features of large common sense, and ster-
ling love ofcountry andof freedom,that so
distinguish all the proposed measures of
the President.

Withoutregardingatthis timeanyofHie
many debatable questions of State rights,
and constitutional authority, which arc
soon to be raised by different politicians
and parties in the country,we wish to ex-
press our great gratification that all the
President professes concerningthis impor-
tant subject,is so entirely controlled and
moulded, by those two great ideas, so pre-
cious to any free and loyal heart, the pre-
servation ofthe Union, and thedestruction
of Slavery. In what Mr. Lincoln proposes
for the future,is in all hehas done in the
past; he seems animated by hut
one feeling and purpose, to save
.the dountry and make it free.
Soparamount are these two great
so superior to all temporary means or pri-
vate interest; so muchin the estimation of
thePresident do they outweigh all indi-
vidual ambition, orparty pride, that while
he submits to Congress his own impres-
sions of thebest measures by which these
great ends can he attained, he would wil-
lingly abandon las own matured projects,
i? ready tolisten to any suggestions from
any side, and would only he 100 glad to
join with any man in any effort, so onlyit
may accomplish the greatcudof saving the
Union, and redeeming the land from the
curse ofslavery

In the noble manner in which Mr. Lin-
coln subordinateshis own peculiarplans
cud wishes to those ofothers, and appeals
to the country in the highest terms ofmag-
nimiuious and devoted patriotic foelling,to
cast aside all personalprepossessionsor.cr-
pcctations,ull party ambitionsand schemes,
and uniteinanobleand earnesteffort tosave
UieUnionbnd thccountry,wefindtheßurest
pledge of early triumph; forhowever dem-

‘ ogegues and factions, the blindness of in-
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tejest and fierceness ofpassion may thwart
or hinder the efforts and counsel 1* of the
wise and good; they will struggle in rain
against the united efforts of the great loyal
masses of the country, under the guidance
ofa leader so strong and good,to redeem
the land from the curse and shame ofhu-
man bondage, and make that Union, by
which aloneits gloiyis sure and perpetual.

While inspired by the noble wordsand
deeds of thePresidentwe seeklikehim to
sinkaQ individual preferences, and bring
all personal hopes and interests, beneath
this profound love of country; let us also
IHcp him under all trials, and »TPld all
doubts, place firstand foremostLiberty and
Union, tobe fought for always and every-
where, and never tobe given up.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caebo, Dec. 10,13G5.
We have from the Clark Friable,' ofCairo,

and the Memphis pocket St. Patrick, later
Memphispapers, being to those of Tuesday
evening, the Bth inst Also, by Captain Ed
Spcnccr, of the steamer Schuyler, New Or-
leans dates to the3d.

The followingis the latest from Memphis:
The Jiufletin learns ,by the arrival of tbe
steamerBailie list, from Duvall's Bluff! that
thesteamerElla was fired Into by guerillas
on her way from the Bluff toJacksonportand
her Captain anda Major of cavalry wounded.
Tbeirnameswere notascertained.

Sharp skirmishingoccurred on the railroad
which runs from Duvall's Bluff to Little
•Rock, between aparty sent out to repair the
track and a company of guerillas. It ap-
pears that a trainbad run off the track and
was aboutbeingrepaired. A sharp contest
between the Unionmen and. confederates en-
sued,and severalwere killed and wounded.
Both parties, guerillas principally, took to
theirheels and escaped. We have no news
of lost or injured.

On Tuesday the mustering stations in
Memphis were crowded by men who had
joined volunteer organizations, and were
waiting for their chance to ha mustered in.
Many had held out to the last, thinking the
General and theGovernment not In earnest
In its orders.

-Gen. Veatch and his staff were very busy
all day. Kino companies mustered in, and
about as many more remained to be mus-
tered.

A general summary of MajorBobb’s State
hospital report to Governor Tates, showing
the changes in the United States military
hospitals, post of Memphis, for the week
endingDec. 4,1663, Isas follows:

Admitted, 21; returned to duty, 70; desert-
ed, 2; sentNorth, 3; furloughed,C; died, 2
aggregate, 114. Names of those who have
died: Francis Champ, Co. E, Ist artillery;
SU&&T. Combs,' Co. I, Tth Illinois regiment

No news save that we have driventhe reb-
els fromall points on the railroad.

It will be seen by the following order that
the time for enrollment has been again ex-
tended:
Hxitquastzbs Devaetjctst op Mmcpsza, IMrayrna, Pec. 7th, 1883. f

[General Order No. 501.j
The dtUens of this district baring shown acommendable spirit is oiganioincr volunteer com-

panies, under general order No. 06, the time foracceptance and mustering in said companies ishereby extendedto Saturday, 12thDecember.
F. w.Fox, • J. C. Veatch.

A. A. O. Brig. Gen.
. Steamers OliveBranch and Luminary were
toleave New Orleans for the. North on the
eveningof tbc3d lost.
little cotton Is offering in New Orleans,

andheld at stringent rates, sales being con-
finedto twenty-one bales low middlings, at
rates not stated. Thirteen bales Liverpool
middlingat 701-4 cents. ■' Twenty do at 71
cents; four good middling at 731-2 cents;
twenty boles at auction, nineteen goodordi-
nary at CBl-S; four bales low middling at
711-8 cents; all forlegal tender notes, duty
paid. ;

.
From an officer late ’from Memphis, and

whohadan opportunity tobecome acquaint-
ed with the facts, I learn that on the occa-
sion of the fight at > Salisbury, the negro
troopsfoughtnobly behind thcr temporary
fortifications,and resisted continued andre-
peated charges ofrebel cavaliy, withsuccess.
Not satisfied with this, they made severalat-
temptsto break out from the protection of
theirworks and charge in turn upon tho

rebel cavalry.
For this stubbornbravery they,received a

Confederatereward when some of the negro
troops were captured, it required all the
strength theofficers could muster to prevent
theirbeing Instantly hung.

CoL Hatch was shot through the left in-
stead ofthe right long, the ball entering at
front and passing through issuing near the
spine. Be is supposed dangerouslyhurt

There wasone hundred and fifteen Confed-
enteprisoners of war in Irvin gPrison. Many
were disposedto take theoath ofallegiance to
the Federal Government There were also in
the. same building somewhere near eighty
private citizens In confinement forvariousof-
fences.

From New Orleans dates wc learn that MaJ.
Gen. Bonks and staff arrived fromBrogos on
theTexas coaston thesteamer McClellan,-on
the2dlust. Gen A. J. Hamilton,the;newlyap-
pointed Military Governor of Texas, had
reached thebar offßrogas. The McClellan
brought anumberofrebel prisonersand army
officers capturedby our forces at Mustang
Island. Among the latter was CaptainMalt-
by, latelypublisher ofa paper called the San-
chero.

Lieut. GeneralSmith, of the Confederate
forces, has issued an address to the citizens
ofArkansas, Louisiana and Texas, calling for
the formation ofa command forlocal orhome
defence. Those not liable to conscription to
compose the forces. Brig. Gen. Fagon to
commandIn Arkansas.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE,

Wasuzxotok, Bee. 10.
Mr. FOSTER, of Connecticut, gave notice

ofa bill to encourage enlistments, and credit
suchenlistments on the military quotas of
the severalStates.

Mr. SUMNER, ofMassachusetts, gave.no-
tice ofabill torepeal all acts for the rendi-
tion of fugitive slaves..

Adjourned until Monday.
AdjournedtillMonday.

HOUSE.
WABnoroTorr, Bee. 10,1803. .

Mr. FENTON of N. T., gave notice of his
intentionto introduce a bill to facilitate the
payment of bounties dne on account of de-
ceased soldiers.

On motion of Mr. WAfiHBUENE ofUL,
it was resolved when the House adjourned
to-dayItbe tillMonday night.

Mr.BENDLETON, of Ohio, gave notice of
hie Intention to Introduce abill toadmit to
seats upon the floor ofthe Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, members of the Cabinet}
-with tbo right to debate upon matters- per-
taining to the businessof theirDepartments
respectively.The memorial of Thomas W. McClnrg, of
the4th district ofMissouri} was referred to
theCommittee, onElections.

TheSPEAKER laid before the House the
annualreport of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury on thefinances.

The Bouseproceeded to the election of a
Chaplain; eleven candidates wereplaced in
nomination. Before the result woaunnounc-
cd> numerous gentlemen changed theirvotes
for the leading candidvtes, namely: Bt, Bev.
Bishop Hopkins of Vermont, and Eev. W.
H. Cmmnlugof the Unitarian Church, Wash-
ington. Bishop Hopkins received 55 votes,
ana Mr, Clumping, bO. The othervotes scat-
tered among othercandidates.

Mr. Cbanningwas declared elected.
TheHouse adjourned till Monday.

FIRE EV HEW TORE HAR-
BOR.

New Tobk, Dec. 10.—Yesterday afternoon
the canal boat Cora Campbell, while loading

Jiay atBulkhead, betweenpiers 55 and 54, ac
the foot of Charles street. North river,
caught fire from a spark from the stove pipe.
The firespread rapidly, and in a short time
extended fromvessel to vessel until it reach-
edpierNo. 5L enveloping about twenty-five
vessels in one sheetof flame. The firemen
worked well, but were unableto domore
n.«ti -gtay the spreading of the devouring
element The vessels on fire were nearly
all totally destroyed.

LATEB FKO9I EUROPE.
New Tons, Dec. 10.—The Etna from Liv-

erpool the 25thand Queenstown the20th, ar-
rived here this morning.Cabinet councils were being held almost
daily in London. Earl Bussell was pre-
sent.

Russia’s reply to the invitation toattend
the Congress, n> received. It asks for theobjects to be discussed.

J.a&aneeeayßoil the continental powers
exceptAustria haveaccededto the call for aCongress.

FROM WASHINGTON—-
REPORT OF THE SEC-

RETARY OF THE
TREASURY.

A Thorough Review of
Our National Fi-

nances.

Congressional and Military—-
. Startling New Revela-

tions of Fraud.

Grave Disclosures of
Dishonesty yet to

be made.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO

THE CONSTITUTION, TO
END SLAVERY.

The Army of the Potomac
Fresh Rumors and a

Glimpse of Facts.

FROM OINOINNATTI—-
JOHN MORGAN GONE

THROUGH THE
REBEL LINES..

From St. John’s—Details
ofthe Capture ofthe

Chesapeake.

FROM CAIRO AKD BELOW—-
LATEST FROM MEMPHIS.

FROM WABHINBTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

TVasiuxotox, Dec. 10,1863.
sm. lotejot’s bill. #

Mr. Lovejoy’s bill, of which he gave notice
the other day, to punish slavcholdlflg, pro-
vides that all slaves freed by the Proclama-
tion of thePresident, of January Ist, or by
acts of Congress, shallbe citizens and com-
petent to be witnesses in courts of the
United Slates, and whoever attempts to re-
duce any obceo freed to slavery, Is declared
guilty of misdemeanor, and punished in a
snm not less than two nor mbre than SIO,OOO
and imprisonmentnot less than one or more
thanten years.

FRAUDS OX THE GOVERNMENT.
Frauds in AlexandriaQuartermasters’ ope-

rations continue to be discovered, and the
story now is that they will reach millions of
dollars. Measures are being taken for fur-
ther investigations, and the matterwOl be
probed to the bottom. Higher game than
that yet caught is that tobe winged.,

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Speculations as to the effect of the Presi-

dent’s Proclamation abound. Some Border
State men inclineto the belief thatit will
have a material effect in hastening peace.
Its suggestion isattributed in some quarters
to Secretary Chase.

The President’s careful 'silence on the
Mexican questionis thetopic of comment in
diplomatic circles. The Mexican delegation
regard it as an intimation thathehadnothing
pleasant to say, and thereforein the present
juncture ofaffairs athome, thought best to
say nothingat all.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Rumors ofa change in the command of the

Army of the Potomac are again current
Theyprobably bare this foundation: It is
knows that grave - dissatisfaction exists
among the authoritiesat Meade’s late cam-
paign, also that the Secretary of Warhas not
been disposedto regard him with muchfavor
ever since heletLee cross the Potomac after
thebattle of Gettysburg. It Is known algo
that authoritieshave been considering whose
appointment to the command of that army
wouldgive thegreatest promise of seeming
earnest co-operation and activity, and that
various names havebeen suggested and dis-
cussed. • Beyond thisit is not probable that
anything Is yet a certainty.

When HoraceGreeley was here, he'urged
Thomas as the popular man, and his name
receives favorablemention from many quar-
ters. • ,

The organization of the army throughout
is considered certain. It is come to be con-
sidered on past experience, that thorough
reform in the Army of the Potomac means,
as it needs must, something more than a
changeIn thechief command. Thedisplace-
mentof certain corps commanders of cop-
perhead proclivities and sit-still preferences
is certainto come. Without this no leader
can bring victory to 'our arms in Virginia.
What with theknow-nothingsby endowment
and tbedo-nothings from choice, the list of
corps commandersunderMeade, needs thor-
ough purging, and mntshave it, before that
army sees Richmond.

A BEXJO OF A TZHEF.
The case of Floyd’s fraudulent bonds is

being argued in the Court of Claims.
Judge Thomas, Caleb Cushing and Judge
Curtisare counseL

A SENSIBLE CUT OFF.
Efforts arc going to be madeto oust Isher-

woodas ChiefEngineer of tbeNavy, in con-
sequence ofhis testimony in thcjSlckles cut-
offcase.

AGUXOULTUBiX.
By the agricultural' report for the month

just madeout, it appears that the deficicncy-
ln thecorn crop for thepresent year is near-
ly onehundredand thirty millions ofbushels
below what is required for*home consump-
tion. As the wants of the Government for
the army arc very huge for some of them it is
a question whetherlatemilitary orders stop-
ping distillation of grain In. Kentucky and
Tennesseewill not he extendedto thegreat
distillingStates of Ohio and Illinois.

THE PRESIDEKT.
ThePresident's health is much improved.

He sawvisitors whohad special business, to*
day.

Certain War Department officials are stilj
very much exercisedover the statement that
Thomas gives Bosecrans credit for theplan
of thelate movements,which havehut alight
contradictions made, however.

personal.
Grata Brown has arrived.

OOKOBBBSIOKAL.

The Houseadjourned over till Monday, to
give the Speaker time to form committees
therein.

The election of Dr. Cbanning as Chaplain
to-day, is very unexpected. It is a radical
change, hebeing an out and oat abolitionist
and a Unitarian.

tnaoN LEAGUE.
TheNational Loyal League will remain in

session a dayor two yet It is quite largely
attended.

New Tobe, Dec. 10.—The Tribune’s Wash-
ington special eays: The following is the
account6f whichHr Wilson, of lowa, gave
notice on Monday in the House:
2Jeilretdr*dty the Senate andBoueeqfSepremt

alive* ofthe united Steiee qfAmerica, in Ocmorm
auemSUdy tuxythiraiiif lothBoom* conewnriff:
That the following articles be proposed to the

Legislatures of the several States, as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States,
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thine to increase frith the increase of the
proportionof the nowinterest bearing debt,
and as the amount of the latter, consisting
of H. 8. notes and fractional currency, it can
not be materially augmented without evil
consequences of themost actions character.

Therate of Interest must Increase with the
debt, and approach continually the highest
average, thatmust he greaterorless in pro-
portion totho duration and cost of the war.

Second—Therepeal of the existing limita-
tion of deposit and loon to $100,000,000, and
the substitution of &provision for a reserve
equal In amount tohalf the deposit.

tided—Permission for the negotiation of
loans redeemable absolutelyat; pleasure, or
atpleasureaftera time fixednotmore remote
than forty.ycars, and further the omission,
pcrhapSpOf the clause taxing circulation and
deposits, as being more appropriate to an In-
ternal revenue buL

It is hoped that the: other powers of the
law may J>e retained in the newloan
act.

Under such legislation theSecretaryenter-
tains little doubt of being able to obtain
whatever ftmd will beneeded through loans
at reasonablerotes of interest for bonds or
Trcasnaiyjiotcs, and for warrants. For this
confidencehowever, on successes
of nationalbanks.

Theact Of lost sessionauthorized theloans
supposed to he required for the fiscal years1803 and and of the amount required
for the service of those twoyears to Decem-
ber now current,$150,000,000 in UnitedStates
notes,'unci $60,000,000 oy a loanfor twoyears.Fivepercent TreasuryNotes have already
been provided under that legislation. Theact is so well conceived and expressed, that
lit-le other legislation for the loans of 1801
1865 will be required thdh the application to
those years of its leadingprovisions. .

It will, doubtless, be thought expedient,
this session, to authorize the borrowing insome form of $800,000,000 for the current,and $000,000,000 for the next fiscal year.

In the creation ofa debt by thenegotiation
of loans, or otherwise, the Secretary lias kept
fourobjects steadily in view:

FinsT,—Moderate interest
Second.—General dislribullon.
Thikd.—Future convcrtabilltyJ
Foubtil—lncidental utility.-
How he has attempted to . attain each of

these are fully explained. An incident of
good; he says, growing from the bitter root
ofdebt has been fnlly explained on observa-
tions heretofore "submitted on the national
banking system.

Except through such a system no sure ways seen to the-completeand permanent estab-
lishment of anniform cnrrency,anda system
of nationalhanking fair to all, and secure for
all. It can only be safely and fimly estab-
lished •by making .use of a portion.of the
national currency. Meantime additional
loans are required, and several modes arc
open; one by removing the restriction on
the temporary loan to One hundredmillions;
another.by thesale ofs-20’s; another from
certificates of indebtedness, and another
from U. S. notes, the number of which Uo
thinksit clearly inexpedient and unwise to
increase.

Heproposes no change in theCongression-
al limitation of Treasury Notes to (our hun-
dred millions, thinking wo now hayc suffi-
cient for circulation.

Theonly modifications of the act of last
session necessary to adapt it to the require-
ments of the current and coming year seems
lobe the Omission of all reference to United
States notes beyond givingsimple authority
to the Secretary to ascertain Irom time to
lime the amounts destroyed or lost, and to
replace them by new issues.

FROM GIKCmTi.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CctczKKATr, Dec. 10,15C3.
The President’s Messagehasbeen read with

generalapproval by all classeshere. The
plain honest way in which it is written has
gained the respect of even the enemies of the
Administration.

Theelection of a Senator from-By., which
takes place on Tuesday next. Is creatingcon-
siderable excitement both in Kentucky and
here. The nomination of Rev. Robert J.
BrcckcnrJdge is stronglyadvocated. He has
token such a bold stand for thp Union, that
his election will be greeted with joy by all
truly loyal people, not only in Kentucky,but
all through theNorth.

RecrulUnggocsonTety slowly here now,
and the principal part of Ohio’s quota will
have tobe filled by the draft.*

Active preparations arc being made by the
Provost Marshals to gO on with thedraft on
thesth of January. A proposition will be
made to the City Council to-morrow to allow
theMiami& Indianapolis & Cincinnati Rail-
roads to make & connection in this cityby
running their cars through the streets from
one depot to the other. Should permission
be granted It will raise quite a competition
between the above roads and thebrood gaage
road, which will be finishedIn a few months.

General Cor did not leave for Knoxville
yesterday, but will leave to-night.

The rumors afloat os to the whereabouts of
Morgan are all ■without foundation. It is
known thatbepassed through this city one
week ago to-day, and crossed intoKentucky'
by theFifth street ferry. He then dined at
the residence of a noted rebel in Covington,
and left with a horse and buggy for Florence,
on the Lexington pike.

He changed horses at Florence and left -for
the Interior of the State. Probably ere this
he is within the rebel lines. *

Thenotorious guerilla and horse thief Dan
Cook, who lately escaped from thecustody
of Provost Marshal Cony, at fronton, has
been re-arrested at Cracker’s Creek, In Mor-
gan county, Kentucky. He Is the same per-
son who latelyrobbed the AshlandDank.

Preparations for the great 'Western Sanita-
ry Fair ore being made at a rapid rate. It is
believed that a quarter of a million dollars
will be raised.

FROM ST. JOHNS, H. B.
St. Joints, N. 8., Dec, 10.—The evening

Globegives the following concerning the cap-
ture of the Chesapeake:

The scheme was matured here by Confed-
erate agents. Meetings were held, and the
passage money of the parties to make the
seizure waspaid through to New York.

They were promised SSOO each on the
steamers being safely takeninto Wilmington,
N. O.

It wasalsoarranged that ata- store in N.
Y., each of theparty was to call at different
times for a parcel containing revolvers, am-
munition, and a pair of hand-cuffs.

It isbelieved a cargo was shipped by Con.
federate agents—was valuable fo the Sontb,
and thatit was arranged she should be seized
on this particular trip. .

TheChcasapcake did not coal here, she
coaled off the harbor, and took on board
Captain Parker, formerly of the privateer
Retribution, who took command.-

Latest.— The Cheaspeake is reported tobe
near Cape Sable.

New York, Dec. 10.—The identity of the
pirates who captured the steamer Chesa-
peake off this city, is still unknown. It is
believed that some of them have come from
Canada to Portland, and there embarked on
board for this port They knowall the facta
and were therefore able to direct the opera-
tionsofpersons who joined them.

Thesteamer Potomac, belonging toH. B,
Cromwell &Go., owners of the Chesapeake,
will start to-dayin pursuit The Government
has commissioned the Potomac, and she will
be armed and furnishedwith a fighting crew
at thenavy yard.

FKOM THE SOUTH.
Washington, Dec. 10.—The rebel congress

meton Monday atBichmond. Bills were in-troduced to prevent the employment of sub-
stitutes.

A Mobile dispatch says: “The Yankees
were defeatedby General Green, at Plaque-
mine, Louisiana, with a loss of 2,0w men, on
the27th November,and the navigation of the
river is virtually closed. On the 29th, 200
Yankeecavalry were driven into Port Hud-
son; 13 men were killed and wounded.”

charleston dales of the 7th report no
change. A alow fire was kept np. Shellswere thrown into the cityMonday night and
Tuesday oflast week.

TheBichmond Enquirerof the Bth protests
againstallowing any more provisions to come
to theYankee prisoners.

FROM 15DIAIVAPOMS.
Indianapolis, Dec. 10.—The July interest

on Indiana stocks which the State Agent,
Auditor and Treasurer decline paying be-
cause the Legislature failed to moke appro-
priations, will bepaid afterthc 16th inst, at
Winslow, Lanier & Co.’s Banking office, N.
Y., Governor Morton having arranged with
them to advance the necessary funds. Also
for interest duo Januarynext.
NOT GONE TO TORONTO.

Louisville, Dec. 10.—The Journal has ad-
vice which it credits, that the rebel General
Morganwas In Cumberland county, Ken-
tucky, the morning of the7th Inst., in com-
pany with fiveof his officers, proceeding to-
wards Dixie.

War Meetings.—There will be a war
meeting at Lockport.on -this (Friday) evening.
There will be patriotic .addresses byLieut. Col.
•O, 8.Mann, S9th Dlinola, C.iL. Hcßoldlng, and
others. V ‘

-

' Awar mooting will slab 'bo,held at WUmicg-
too, on Saturday evening. --Several prominent
gentlemen will address the meeting.

which, whenratified by three-fourths of BaldLegis-
latures, shall be ralid and to all intents and pur-
poses as a part of the Bald Constitution; namely—

Anr. is—Sec. I.—Slavery being incompatible
witha free government, is forever prohibited in
the United States, and involuntary servitude shall
be permitted onlyas a punishment for crime.

Bbc. 2. Congress shall hare fallpower to enforce
the foregoing sectionof this article by appropri-
ate legislation.

Speaker Colfaxis busily engaged in making
up his committees. There isa greatpressure
forpositions on theCommittee of Ways and
Means. It will ho selected with unusual
care. Mr. Colfax Is olive to the importance
of placingupon it thebest financial and busi-
ness talentin the House. It isprobable that
Stebbins, elected os a Democrat, and conced-
edto be one of the moat skillful bankers in
New York, will' be offered the place on the
Committee made vacant by Coming’s resig-
nation. Stevens will retain his position as
Chairman.

The.standing committees of the Senate,
agreed upon by the sub-committee, will be
announced to the Senate to-day. Material
changes have been made*

Hon. William D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
will probablybe chairman of theHouse Na-
val Committee.

WAsniNOTOJr, Dec. 10.—Meade's army is
quietlyencamped In Culpepper county, on
the southbank of the Rappahannock. Lee
occupies his old position at Orange Court
House, his advance line guardingtheBapidau
fords. The pickets arc again on friendly
terms. There !%bnt little duelling and few
casualties on citherside. Bushwhackers are
beginning to swarmagain on our flanks and
rear. *

Jeff. Davis issuedbis annualmessage tothe
rebel Congress onMonday. The document is
mournful.

Deserters say Lee’s army docs not exceed
35,000, and Is raising huts for ‘Winter quarters
along the lineof theRapidan.

Meade,it isbelieved, "will soon berelieved
ofhis command. His successor has not yet
beenappointed. It is said,however, that the
President and Mr.Chase favor therestoration
of Hooker, while the Secretary of War hesi-
tates between himand Thomas. In the event
of Thomas taking command, the general im-
pressionis that Hooker will succeed him In
the command of the Army of the Cumber-
land.

There is no truth in tho rumor that Pleas-
anton hac beenassigned to the command of
the Army of the Potomac. It has been de-
termined to re-organize that army.

Washington, Dee. 10.—-The Post's special
says Mr. Ashley will introduceinto Congress
on importantbill at an early day, providing
that the freeStates may recrait to -fill their
quotas in the rebel States, offeringsuch boun-
tiesas they mayplease.

It is supposed Mr. Wasbbnrnc, of Illinois,
will be chairmanof the Committee on Com-
merce in the House, and Mr. Schenck chair-
man of theMilitary Committee.

TheFloyd bonds cose will come up in the
Court of Clalihs to-day.

Mr. Fenton will probably be put on the
Committee of Ways and Means if he desires.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE TREASURY.

Washington,Dec. 10.—The following Is a
synopsis of the Secretary of the Treasury’s
Report:

In submittingto the consideration of Con-
gress the report of thestate of the finances,
the Secretary of the Treasury has much sat-
isfaction In beingable to say that the opera-
tions of the Department entrusted to his
charge have been attended during the last
fiscal year, bya greater measure of success
than he venturedto anticipate at its begin-
ning. Notwithstanding the aid offered by
the additionalIssue of united Statesnotes,nnder the joint resolution of January,.the
Secretary hod found it impossible .to present
the gradual increase, daring the session of
Congressinfthcamoantofunpaidacquisitions.
Thosewhich were unsatisfied at the begin-
ning of the session, were indeed discharged,
and large sums wereapplied to new demands
for current disbursements, bjit the aggregate
ofdisbursements remaining necessarily un-
paid Increased steadily, notwithstanding all
efforts to prevent, until it reached, at the
close of thesession, the sum of $73,171,169.
TheLoon act and the National Banking act
were followed by an immediate revival of
public credit Success quite beyond antici-
pation crownedtheefforts of the Secretaryto
distribute the 5-20 loan in all points of the
country, as well as every other measure
adopted by him forreplenishing the Treasu-
ry.

The result was that within' two months
.after theadjournment of Congress the whole
mass of suspendedrequisitions had been sat-
isfied, all current demands promptly met,
and foil provision made for the payment of
theArmy and Navy daring the remainder of
the fiscal year. No embarrassments attended
the administration of the finances except
those which are inseparable from vast expen-
ditures. Notwithstanding these expendi-
tures it Is gratifyingto be able to state that
during thelast year the total disbursements
didnot greatly exceed, while the increase of
thepubllc debt did not equal estimates ad-
mitted to Congress by the Secretory at tho
lost session.

Thuswhile it was then estimated that the
public debt on JuneSOth, 1863, would reach
thesum of $1,122,297,403, its actual amount
on that day was$1,098,793,181, and while the
disbursementsfor tbc yearwere estimatedat.
$693,346,321. the real total was $714,709,995,
while the receipts from other ordinary
sources of revenue thus closely correspond
with the estimatesor largely exceed them.

Tbcreceipts from the Internal Revenue
have alonedisappointed expectation, and ex-
perience has demonstrated its error.

The estimatewas $85,456,303, while the
actual receipts were $37,640,787. Apart of
(be deficiency may be attributed to tbc im-
perfect executionof the law, and a part to
the changes made in Itby Congress alter the
estimate was made; but it is not probable
hadneither eanse operated to reduce the re-
ceipts that the revenue from this source
would have exceeded half the estimated
amount.

It Is clear that tbe law, unless materially
amended, will not produce the revenue ex-
pected from it. .

In a former report the Sccretaryplaced the.
limit to whichloan in the formof certificates
of indebtedness could be carried at $100,000,-
000, experience has shownit can be carriedto.
$150,000,000, and. that its natural limit la
about that sum.

On the Ist of December the amount of
these certificateswas $145,720,000. It would
be unsafe, therefore, torely on any substan-
tial Increase of loan in that form.

Thelimit prescribed by law to theissue of
U. S. notes has been reached, and the Secre-
tary thinks itclearly inexpedient toincrease
the amount, sufficient circulationhaving been
already provided. The Government most
now borrowlike any otheremployer of cap-
ital temporarily requiring more than his in-
come will supply, and rely for tbe credit
which will secure advantageous loans upon
good faith. Industrial activity accumulated,
though not immediately, available capital,
and satisfactoryprovision for punctual pay-ment of accruing interests and ultimate re-
imbursement of theprincipal. >

To subscriptionsfor the remaining 5-20’s
and deposits for temporaryloans, therefore,
mustbe directed all reasonable expectation
of means for tbeservice of the current year,
except from negotiations under the act or
thelast session. The sums tobe looked for
from these two sources have already been
statecd, and the amount to $126,059,000.
If this aggregate be deducted from the

amountio beprovided by loans for thelost
seven months of the current year, already
shown tobe $352,220,539, there will remain
thestun of $226,166,999 to be provided by
negotiations nndcr the act of last session,
and under some like act must be'proriedcd
in like mannee. If tbbcontinuance of the war
shall makeit necessary, the snm of $544,978,-cstimated'aabeing likely to berequired from
loans for tbe fiscal year0f1865.

Tbe followingis the Secretary’s estimate
of receipts and expenditures for tbe nextyear:
Estimated balance Jane 1, IBM $5,836,539
From Ccstoms 70,000,099
From Internal Eevennc 125,000,000
From Lands 100,000
From Miscellaneous Sources 5.000,009

Estimatedaggregate receipts. 906,638,599
He estimates the real expendituresfor tho

year at *731,815,038. from which deduct the
estimatedreceipts from ordinary sources, as
before stated, $206,830,539, leaving to he pro-
videdhy loan $544,978,548.The sum to he provided represents the
increase of debt during the year. Assuming,
therefore, the correctness of the estimate
which puts the debt of July Ist, 1864, at
$L65G,900,C41, it will result from these
estimates that the whole debt will have
reached on theSOth of June, 1805, the sum of
$2,251,1585,190.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue'
recommends an increase of the tax on bank
note circulationto 3 3-5per cent,an increase
on distilled spirits to GO cents per gallon, on
tobacco to 2(T cents per pound on leaf, and
from 5 to 12 cents, according to quality, on
manufactured, 10c per gallon on etude pc-
trolinm, 2c perpound ou cotton.

The repeal of ths tobacco and petroleumdrawbacks, andvarious otherchanges of the
internal revenue laws, to .augment the. re-

. ceipts. "

The enactmentof such laws will securean
'increase ofthe internalrevenue to thoamount
originally estimated, of $150,000,000 a year,
required by the strongest considerations of
publicpolicy. :

Hitherto the expensesof the warhave been
defrayedby loans to an extent which noth-
ing but the expectation of its speedy
termination could folly warrant It wlu
not escape observation.

That the average rate of interest is now in-
creasing, and it is obvious that it must con-

TSTcto aifnertisements.

Teas! Teas! Teas!
YOUNG-HYSON,
IMPERIAL,
GUN POWDER,
JAPAN,
BLACK.

Wo have a Urge and fine stock which wo ore selling
at EASTERN PRICES.

WILLIAMS, SMITH & GO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

deU-5271-2tnet 45 South Water street.

fJIHE GREAT RETAIL

CLOTHING
HOUSE

011 ICAGO.

G. T. BELDING & GO.,
100 & 103

RANDOLPH STREET.

2,000 OVERCOATS,
Ranging in price from $7 to SSO.

BEAM BBSIffIS SKITS,
Compriilug all theKew Styles,

English Suits,
BLACK DRESS SUITS,

ALL GKADE3.

©leers’ Cape Overcoats,
Officers’ Uniforms,

ALSO

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

GENTS’ MISMG GOODS,
fader Wear of every Description,

DRESSING ROBES,
Sole Leather Tranks, YaJises

Traveling Bags, &c.
We manufacture our entire stock of

CLOTHING
BEIL FOB CASH ONLY,

And willing to compete with the world for good,
durable

CLOTHING.
We ore not advertising merely a banditti of

OLOTHiira

We have a Large Store and

•Mammoth Stock,
AND SHALL OFFER

STEONG INDUCEMENTS
TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

Citizens of Chicago, and the traveling public, wcask
of you a

Candid and Careful Examination
op our.

CLOTHING.

Large Double Store,
100 & 102WoIpM, GMcap.

6. T. BELDKG & CO.
deT-rSTMt M*met

TO PHYSICIANS.
TEEMANN’SCELEBRATEDSURGICAL IN-STRUMENTS, SADDLE BAGS, ELASTIC

HOSE, MAGNETIC MACHINES, TRUSSES,
EAR TRUMPETS, HARD RUBBER
SYRINGES, VACCINE VIRUS, KEITH’S ME-
DICINES, .SUGAR COATED PILLS, CHEMI-
CALS, PURE DRUGS,

For saleby BLISS & SHARP.
deU-sSsru Druggists, ill Lake street.

U, S. 5-30’s.
Wo shall continue until farther advices from theTreasury Department, to receive subscriptions AT

PAEfor the

United States 5-20 Year Six
Per GentBonds,

Both Principal and Interest Payable Is Gold*
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OP SUB-

SCIPTION AND RECEIPT OF MONEY.
Bonds deliveredat our office, or on the line of the

American or United States Express Companies,within
eightor ten days fromthe date of subscription, free ol
all expense. Parties can send currency in amounts
of |SCO amiupwards,'flge | of charge,by markingpack-

a<Trcfl6nrvVotes’or New York Exchange received at
par. Also, U. 8. Depository Certificates, payable ta
the order of JAYCOOKE, Sob-Agent.

The nsual Commission allowed tohonks and bank-ers. Also those wishing Bonds to establish National
Banks, Inwhich case subscribers will pay'their own
express charges..

PRESTON, WILIAED Sc KEAN,
Bankers and Agents forFlve-Twanty Loan, corner ol

Clark and Sontb 'Water streets.
nol3-r123-WT**-net

rpHE GRAND TRUNK
AND

VERMONT CENTRAL.
BOSTON,

Pore.. &LA
BUFFALO AND NEW YOBS,

Fare *I.OO,
LESS THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE

Passengers getfall benefit of the above by purchas-
ing tickets at tho

Grand Trunk Ticket Offices Only.
5CDearborn street, Chicago,

* 48 Clark street, Chicago,
211 Main street, Milwaukee

B.T. WEBSTER.WcsPa Agt.G.T.B.
L- F. HTITJ3ARD. West’n Agt.Vt. Centnu.

C.J.BRIDGES, Managing Director. delO-5221-3t
NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

. WARRANTED PURE.
Pat ap In barrels or 125 pound sacks. Orders from

the country promptlyAiled. SPRDANCE.PRESTONA CO., 119South “Water street. delO-olSWtnct

rpEETH! TEETH !!—Extracted
Without Fain!

By the use of the new Anaesthetic.
_VOl. ALBAUOH. Dentist.de»sfl>Stnct >l West Randolph street.

Notice to contractors.
Sealed Proposals willbe received by the under-signed until l2o’c*ock noon, Saturday, December 26tb,A.D. 193, for furnishingmaterials and labor for the

construction of a Conn House in Morrison, White-
side County,DUsols. Plana and specifications may
be seenat the office of the County Clerk after theUtb lost. All propositions mast ba accompanied
with the names of the parties, tobe sureties ror the
fulfillment of the contract, be endorsed “SEALED
PROPOSALS," and addressed to Count? Wntidin..
Committee, MortUion, Hi. *

• - k. B. WARNER, ) CountyW. 8. WILKINSON,> Building
„

.
«

B.O.CLENDENIN, 5 Committee.Morrison, Dec. 9th,1683, - dcU-a2SMOt

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Starke*.

[Special blspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
* CrscETjrAtr. Dec. 10,1963.

WmssT—Dull sod unsettled. Marketand prices Sc
lower, and evenat the decline prices are somewhat
nominal. The sales were confine Ito 4SobrtJ,at 83d

-£o>sc-theUtter for wagon.
Psovisxoxs -We bare hat little to notice that is

new. The demand itlubt lor all articles In the main
■peculation. The demand for mesa pork was better
than for anyother article, bales were 73) brls new
cUy.mess at 813,50; and 500 do, to he delivered la
January, at tame rates; 400 do country pacaei, of
1851-2,at #11.50; 25hhis bacon shonllers sola 5% ; 15
do at 6*c; 10,000 green hams at 9c; and 100 boxes
short clear middled atOHc; new balk shoulders (30
dejßIn salt) are holds; BjfaStfc, andbams at lOj. ■

Hogs—We have beard of no sales of bogs. The
change,If any,which tookplace since our last, seems,
at least, to be Imperceptible. Thots averaging 131 as
and upwards were In good demand at 87,0007.50;
droves averaging '2OO as, aal running over, idling
teadflyat 87.25. The receipts wereaboutfr.OD heal.
The sales were, 10G averaging 330 a*, at ioo
averaging 225 Bs, at #7.23; 300 averaging 133 as at
I&80:000 averaging 172Bi, at IIS 531113 averaging 300
88, $7,12)4; 500 averaging22s bs, at *7.50; 30 averag-
ing 173 &a at .8338; 393 averaging 2ID bs at $7.30
DghVaotflriowlyat $6 SOQB80.

New York Marketa-Dcc. 10.
Corrox—Without decided change,at 78079c.
Flotjh—sc better. $5-25(36.50 for extra state: $7.37

©7.13 for extraround hoopOhio; for trade
brands. Market Arm {with no sellers at
ontßlde quotations.

Wnissr—A shade firmer with lair demand at 87
©sec.

Gbais—Wheat l@2c higher, with better demand;
1LU01.15 for Chicago spring; »U391.4fl for Milwau-
kee club; SLlGQl.ia for amber Milwaukee— the latteran outside price: $1.0@1.55 for winter red western;

for nmberMlchlgnn. Barleyasbade firmer,at JOOI.SS forCanada western. Coro armor, with
fair demand,at slJMdl.39 In store—closingat the lat.terprice; $1.23 for unaontd la store; nbo.TS.KM bn
mixedwestern, deliverablefrom l&t to 20th February
at buyer’s option, at $1.50; do lot on same terms of
deliver* sold in separate loads at $1.60. Oatslc bet-ter. at B6J<<3B9e for western.

Wool—Qnlct and steady.
Gbocxiuxs—Sugar very doll. Molasses qnlct.
Oils—Petroleum Irregular and unsettled—refined

47c.Pbovibiohs—Pork quiet and wlthont material
change. Bacon sides moderately active at lltfc forwestern long cat hams, deliverable In January; lOKcfor statford cut; 10kc for long clear. Lard dull and
heavy at the latter an extreme. Batter
firmat2CQfiec for Ohio.

New York Stock aitad nioaeySUarkct*
Kzw Tore, Dec. 10,1863.
»t active.SlocVbquite Ann, hot nol

Mo. 6a..... 66K
N. y. C 182

Erie 101 XErieprfd... .ISIH
Keaclne *UBJS
M. C. 125J*
J|, 78y«

111.c, scrip, 1.10. us*
lluflson 120
C.&Plttfl 101
o.&c unl». Ft W. & C 81KA.&T.H 51
C & A 83,’f
arteroow.GOTtramect fctocis firm.

SJCB coop lM*|U.S.6aljTcert 03
7-208 ..106*1

Mojfrr—Eo»yat 6K®7 per cent,
Burltrgexchange oeciae.ly firmer, at 1550153 for

flntrluebill*.
Gold impulse, unsettled s*d firm—o pcnlne at 113*.decUi tag to 118)*,nnrt closingfirm at 150*-.151. ,

Boltolomarket—Not, 10*
Flottb—Oalct.
Obais—wheat firms No. 2 Chicago spring *1.52.Corn firm at 81.23. Other grains qalet ana firm.TVnisKT—Better,WfcSIJiC.Imposts—s,lXo hrU floor,21,000 ba corn.

New York Wool Market—Dec. 10.
The publlcsalo of damaged Cape wool this morn-ing was not very largely attended, still enough worepresent to Invite competition. The prices realizedwere veryhigh and exceeded expectations. The wool

was sold for and on account of underwriters. The
whole offeringwnd at prices ranging from 2d to Sicfor that Inbales: and tbe loose, which wasret ybad-
ly damaged,4X&6c>
immtm—^—

Keto ahbcrtisementfj.

Henry female seminary.
The second term cf this institution, Urs.S.A.

Cooley, Principal, commences
Monday, January 4,

Board. $1.13 -per week, room rent Included. Tui-
tion, from $1 toJS; Mosic SlO per quarter.Hen rv; Marshall county. 111. dcll-sfIJS-ftnet

There will be a special
Communication of Waubanala Lodge, So. 160.

A. F. and A. 31., atßlaney Hall, this (Friday) even-
ing, at 7K o’clock. Work on the Third Derree.

delltg«Mt J.E.CHURCH, W.M.
TITASOSHC.—There ■will he a spe-JLTA dalcommunication of OrientalLodge.So. S3,F.and A.M..at the Masonic Temple, this (Friday) eve-
ning, and to-morrow (Saturday) evening, at 1%
o'clock. Work on the Third Degree.

delWgfrU lI.G. CHASE. SCC'y.

TWTOTICE.—Any party engaged inJJv the Trent or Hatbusiness, wishing tosell a part
for cash, can find a good partner, by addressing **□M,"P. O. Box 2937, stating where an Interview canbebad. Doolneaaplace moatbe will located, and doing
a good business, dell-sZTJ-lt

Teeth positively ex.
TSACTED

_WITHOUT PAIN,
JJy the osc of tbe new Anaesthetic—the “MnhritcofOxygen," nr improved Nitrons Oxid. at the Dental
Dooms ofDrs. BD6H *NOBLE, 136Clarkstreet.dcU-tfi'lWl

CJHEEP, sheep, sheep,
KJ IMPORTANT TO WOOL GROWERS.

Mr.O. C. Briggs, tbo wellknown sheep breeder and
woolgrower, of Hamilton, Canada West,- offers for
sale a choice lot or

Thoroiigh.6rtd Sbctp and lambs,
Of the long-wooled varieties, viz: the Leicester,

Cotswold ana Cheviot, The above will be sold at
reasonableprices, Inlotr tosalt purchasers, and can
he seenat Sherman's Stock Tarda during thepresent
week, or nntllsold. Wool growers and others Inter*
ested In the Improvement orthebreedsof sheen la the
West, will dowell topurchase at once, as bo favora-
hie an opportunity will not again he bad. dcll-sSC-lt

npHOMAS’S SALOON'.—This es-
JL Inhllshment, which has been lately opened on

Clark street, one door north of the Sherman House,odder the Vermont Central Railroad Office, by E.
THOMAS, promises tobe.one of the
MOST POPULAR RESTAURANTS

IN THE CITY.
The proprietor has had fifteen years experience la

the business, in Buffalo, and Is on excellent catereras wellas a clever fellow. Besides, he has shown hi*
loyalty by leaving rcbeldom, at great hazard* and
sacrifices, for the laud of freedom and green-backs.
He proposes tokeep a first-class restaurant,end fur-
nish mealsatall hoars. dell-9290-lw

gUPUEMECOURT.
VKITED STATES SUPREMECOURTREPORTS,

BY BLACK.
Vol. 1,746 pp Price $5.50.

E.B MYERS, Law Publisher,
dc!W272lt 111Lake street.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Four lots onKankakee avcnu,e,Ju9t south of Har-

din Place (Twenty-ninth street). The owner Uvea in
Ohio, and will bo In thecity buta few darn.

S.P. IGLEHAUTA CO.,
dcll-si66-2tnet __ 13LaSalle street.

XTEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Xl A small lot of

DTew Yorte. State,
Justrecired and for sale by,LOw BROTHERS 4
dell-a2SQ-lw SSSoath Water street.

THHE best music book of
X THE SEASON.

“THE HARP OF JUDAH.”
The best Choirs arc using U: the beat Singing

Schools use it; the best Singersarc procuringIt.

TWENTY THOUSAND SOLD
AND THE demawdDAILY INCREASING.

Its prime features arc Originality, Variety, Good
Taste,Real Merit, Superiority.

Twenty Specimen Tones sent free. Price of the
Harp $1.00; S9J» pcrdczen. Sold by all Music Deal*era sad Bookseller*.

OLIVESDITSON & Co,Publishers-dell-BBH-6t-F.MAW - Boston.

UNICES' COLLEGE

MILITARY ACADEMY.
The highest Literary advantages are offered withMUltarj Instruction and Drill. Al Students over the

apfc ol lonrtccn dealring toentcrtheCade tCorps after
JanuaryIst. willplease address without delay.

COL, D.B.COVEST, President,
de 11,£243-191 Fulton, 111.
ILTERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
XX PIOJT

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
HERRING’S CHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
WITH

HERRING AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CRTSTAZiIZED IRON.
de7-r357-15t-MW±ract 40 STATE St., Chicago.

ri ODER’S LADYS BOOK FOR
vJT JANUARY, 1564.
TWO EXTENSION FASHION PLATES,

One, the nsnal brilliantly colored plate that has
mmle Oodev’rt Lady's Book eo famous.

A STEELENGRAVING. A Tableau plate, very use-
ful for tlie present season, and a

TITLE PAGE FOE ISCt, containing seven distinct
salitects.

“GOING TO A TARTY IN WINTER," and "RE-
TURNING FROM A PARTY,” Two seasonable

. cnentvines.
THKPOSTILION GIRDLE. Twobeantlfnlengravings
A SLIPPER PATTERN. Printed in colors. Vervhumorous, entitled “The Christy MinstrelSlipper"

only tobo obtained in the Lady’s Book. Full direc-
tlonahow to work it.

A milpage MODELCOTTAGE, withplaus-
There are about Eighty other engravings, foil pago

and half page Illustrations, the latest style of dress
and ornamental articles for ladles to work.

MARION HikliANO,
Author of"Alonc,” "Hidden path," “Moss Side,”
“Nemesis," and “Miriam,"commences a new novel
in this number, copyrighted, entitled ‘Nobody to
Blame.” Other writers of eminence have articles in
thisnumber. deli-S3SS-lt

'THERE ARE MANYPERSONS
JL who say I never have had a good picture taken.

Let those

And procure a dozen of his incomparable Cartes de
Visile foronly *2, and they will cease that complaint.
151 Lake street. RAY MAS, Agent.

dcll-s~6-It

"REST BUSINESS PROPERTY
I) IN THE CITY.

The beat comer now for sale In the city Is the Post
Office comer of Monroe and Clark streets. The re-
cent pnrcbaeerauthorizes us xoeell againat a modo
rate advance. Also, other property on Clark street,
north ofMonroe, Randolph strcet.lhe River,&c.,fic.

dcll-e2SMt THOS. B. BRYAN A CO.

RESIDENCES.
Several choice homeson band forsale. A number

of the meet desirable lots on Sixteenth street and all
the avenues. THOS. B. BRYAN & CO.

dcli-s&S-U

"OYE AND EAR.—Dr. Under.rj wood, celebrated for his critical operations onthe‘Eye and Ear. and extraordinary cores of the
most obstim.tc diseases of those delicate organs, con-
tinues hia practice at No. 134Randolph street. Dr.
V.fees devoted twenty-eight yearsof hlsorofcsslonallife to the treatmentof diseasesof tho Eye andEar,darlce nineof which he has practisedIn Chicago, 1ArtificialEyes and Ear-Drums inserted,

drirtfrWtr.et
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Ncto ahbertisments.
rpHE TRIBUNE FOR 1864.

PROSPECTUS.
THE NEW YOBS TRIBUNE, first Honed April W,

XS4I, has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than
any other newspaper published In America, or (we
bellevt) In the world. Compelled a year since toIn-
crease tbo price of its several Issues, or submit to the
pecuniary ruin of Its proprietors from the very mag-
nitude of Itscirculation, It has probably since parted
withsome patrons to wbozn itsremarkable cheapness
wasa controlling recommendation; but others hare
taken their places, and It has now more tbanTwo
Hundred Thousand subscribers and regular pur*
chaeers—an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over

* those ofany rival. Andthis unprecedented currency
It has achieved by very liberal expenditures in pro-
curingearly and authentic Intelligence, by thefear*
less expression of . convictions, by the free employ,
ment of ability and Industry wherever It might con*
tribute to excellence In any department of ourenter*
prise, and by unshrinking fidelity to the dictates of
Justice,Humanity, and Freedom.

Byvery large outlays for early and authentic ad
vices by telegraph and otherwise from Its own cor*
respondents with the various armies of the Union,
and by special efforts to furnish such Information re-
spectingMarkets, Crops, new discoveries or Improve*
ments inAgriculture, Ac., as must specially Interest ;
farmers,wc have assiduously labored to make ajour*
nal calculated to meet the wants and subserve the .
interests of the Producing Classes. That end we have
at least measurably attained; for no other newspaper
exists in America or Europe which is habitually read
by nearly so many farmers and their families as Is
Toe Thibtox to-day. We shall labor to Increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far
the most numerous class of Its patrons.

imrlng the existence of the whig party, thispaper
supported that party, though always sympathizing
with the more liberal, progressive, Antl-3lavery
“wing” thereof. Whonnewlssocs dissolved or trans-
formed old organizations , through the spontaneous
uprising of the people of the Free States against the

repudiation of theMlssourl Restriction, Tux Thibet*
heartily participated in that movement, and was
known as Republican. When the long smouldering
conspiracy todivide and destroy our country or re-
duce it entire to complete abasement to the Slave
Power culminated in overt treason and rebellion, it
naturally, necessarily regardedresistance to this con-
spiracy as paramount toall other considerations, and-
devoted all Its energies and effortsto the malntcn*
tcnance of our Union. In every great controversy
which has dividedoweounUy.U has been found on
that side which naturally commands the sympathy
and supportof the large majority of school houses
and the decided minority of grog-shops,and go doubt-
less willbe to the last. • . ' •

- Ardently desiring'and striving for the early and en.
duringadjustment of our National dUtrnctions, Taw
Tbietcs leaves the time, the nature and the cohdl*
tioosof that odjnatment implicitly to
Ih authority, fidnndlug In their wisdomand patriot
lim, anxious toaid them to the utmost In their ardu--
ons responsibilities, and not toembarrass them even
by possibility. Firmly believing In the Apostolic
rnle—“ First pore, Tznar peaceable”—holding that
the final extirpation of Slavery Is *hc true and only
absolntecnrc for onr National anyexpe-
dlent that stops short of this can hare bat a transient
and Illusory success—'wc yet propound no theory ol-
* reconstruction” andindorse none that baabeen pro-
pounded by another—neither Samner’snorWhiting's,
norsay of the various Copperhead derlccslbrachiev-
ing “Peace” by Barrendering the Republic into the
powerof Its traitorous foes-bnt, exhorting theAmer-
ican people tohave faith In their Government, to re
Inforce their armies, and replenish their treasury, we
believe that, U theybutdo their duty,a benign Provi-
dence will la doe time bring this fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness
of our country and the permanent wen being of
klnd. •

The present session of Congress win be an exceed-ingly Interesting one, and we have made ample ar-rangements to lay before onr readers what Jsgoing
on in Washington,both In Congress and In thePe-partmenls.

TTe n spectfttllysolicit the subscriptions andactive
exertions of our friends,and of all whoso views and
convictions accord substantially .with ours.

Hew York, Sept-10th, 1963.
TERMS.

PALLY TRIBUNE.Single copy. 3 cents.Mail subscribers, one year(8U tones). fijjL
SEMI-WEiLLY TRIBUNE.

„One Copy, one year(.101 Issues}.*...... 83,Two Copies,oneyear, S.*!,Five Copies, one year..*.,....
Ten Copies, oneyear. S’Ai.-iO.An extra copywIUbe sent toany person who sendsas a club of twenty and aver* . *

Sx3tr-wnxKi,TT?rnras is sent to Clergymen
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

One Copy, one year(53 issues} S3,Three Cot»les,-one year..y.l.
Five Copies, one year*. 88,
Ten Copies, one year 813.

Anylarger number,anoaxasu to ss-icas or sun*
BcmjEßs,$1.50 each. An extra-copy will be senttoevery club of ten.Twccty Copies, to oxx Ansaass. one year, 833,
andanrlarger numberat sameprice. An extra copy
will be sent to clubs of twenty. Any person woo
gends ns a clnb of thlrtv or over shall receive TiLE
SEMI-WEEKI.T TRIBUNE gratis.

Toar.ynersoawbopoudsas a club of Qfty or overTIfKDAELY TRIBUNE will bo sent without choree.
TnxWmLr Tmntnfx is sent to Clergymen for
The Post Office* where fall Clubs cannot be formedeither for the Smi-Wxzkxt or Webklt Tbibusv,sukscrihers to two editions can unite at Clnb prices*

fehonJc the total number of subscribers come within-onr rule.
THE TRIBUNE ALMANC for lSft*wiU beT ready

abontChristmas. Price 13 centSjlP copies, po*t paid.21:100 copies, sent by express, #}. Cash orders SO'
lldtcd.

Address THE TIUBUNE,-
dell-sBT-Str-net Tribune Buildings, New York.

JULIUS BAUER & GO.,
99 SOUTH CLARK

89 Washington Street,

JUSCWCITEERS i.VD WPOETEES

Mai Instruments anil Strap,
• Having connection with manufacturing bouses in
Pari*, Berlin, Leipslc, Loudon, and other European
Cldcs. * .

JULIUS BAUER & GO.,
AGENTS

FQS TUE

First Premium GoldMedal Plano,
MANDFACTUEED DT

WK. KITABE & Co., in Baltimore'
The Pianos bare the highest recommendation fromP.Tbalberg,L.M.Gottschalk,G. Batter, M.Strokosch,

11. Yleuilempa,and other flrat-clasa pianists.

PIANOS.
A. H. GALE & CO., BOAEDMAX, GRAY

& CO., SOEBBLEK & SCHMIDT,
Andother first-class makers.

PRIZE PATENT ftIELQREONS,

HARMONIUMS, ORGANS,
0HD EES PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

JTJUUS BAUER & CO.,
09 South Clark

AND

89 WASHINGTON STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

de3-581-Stnct

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
Offer for sale a superior qualityof

Goi’onnKii,
From Rlfie sire to Coarse Ducking, Sportsmen amoffered the celebrated Diamond Gram Powder,

a .
O.NEWHALL.JB-Agent.del-rSH-37tnct 13 River street.

JOB PRINTING.
JOHN W. DEAN,

Having purchased the office and Interest of Messrs.
F. Fulton & Company’s JobOffice, and added theretohis own material,bos nowat bis new location,

■ 148 Lake Street,
Over Keen’s Book Store, unequalled facilities for the
execution of all kinds of Book and Job Printing,

Oar patrons will And Mr. J.W. Dean a l4 tip.top"
printer, anda pleasant gentleman to deal with. Giro
hima call. P. FULTON & CO.

Chicago, Dec.8. ISO, deD-aIOO-Stnet

Steam to Europe.
The Steamship KANGAROO,cf the Liverpool, NewToik and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company,will sailfrom New York on WEDNESDAY, Dcc.Uth atnoon,tor Cork and Liverpool.

KATZS OP PASdAOXIN CTBHKSCT:New York toCork orLiverpool,Ist class *35NewYork toCorkerLiverpool, Sdcl&st., ”

j«Perrons wishing to bring out theirfriends canhuvtickets fromLiverpool or Cork to Chicago for*sl tonotes. Sailing ship passage *33 toChicago.
.

_ „ . Applv to F. A. EMORY. Agent,de»tf6-gtnet WClarkst,cor.of Randolph'.
TTEADQUARTERSFORGENTS
1.1 AND BOYS LINEN COLLARS,

78 Randolph StTMti upstair*,
Over McGrath’s Paper Store, The best made at JIAOand *3.(0 per dozen; half dozen at the same rate.Call and examine, It pays, deS-kMOtapt

Neto #Hbcrtlscmcnts.
DR. JAMES,

FORMERLY OF

JAKES' HOSPITAL
Cratm BnseSltw*, H«w Origin,U.

CSTABIiIOHEO IH ISSO.

NOW OF

86 Randolph Street, Chicago, 111.,
Specialist la the treatment ef

Old CBsotno, URcnut, Blood att> Sect Du*
- xaaxa axdOboaxlO Wxxxxxsov

' Core* them without resormg to Mercury. lodine,
rotasal.Anenle or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Janseeusxs aXsutxauzxb,wszos zaa. roemrx ctrax inall blood
eiscaies. Organic Weakness, brought <m by excess,
overtaxation of busiest*, ce entailed hereditarily,
catuufgloss of memory, nervous and general debili-
ty, Ac.,cured by an 1affiliable methoo.and the only
cure for this weakness-saving both time sad. ex-
pense.

Also,old diseases of the most horrible class*, where
llebloodbasbecome poisoned, producing blotches
cn the face, small wstery bhttars,palasln the bead
and bones, ulcerated throat and nose, ulcers oo the
limbs and body, scrofula, together with an. easiest
number of sufferings. Apply Immediately to Or.
Jamesand save yourselves from the consequences of
these terrible maladies. Dr. Jamea’corca ore speedy,
safe sad radical.

Dr. James Is recommended by the press generally of
the South, the medical faculty and professors of med-
ical collages,Ac. Those afflicted should apply Imme-
diately,and be cured of these terrible diseases.

The following are the testimonials of some of the
many wellknown and eminent Doctors of theUnited
Stat%sofwblch Dr. James la the recipient ot, The
letter below produced la firom Dr. Jordan of Cincin-
nati toDr. WUaoo of Pittsburgh, Pennin answer to
alettorof Inquiryconarning Dr. James,formerly ofHew Orleans,and nowof Chicago.

Dr. J,H. Jordan was physician to the Cincinnati
Cholera Hospital daring the summer of 1319,and was
Protestor of the Theory and Practice of Medidie,ana cf Materia Me lea la the American Medical In-
stitute ofLouisville, Ky.. in ISSQ, 31 onl S3. Or. Jor-
dan la now practicing In Cincinnati.

Here is the letter referred to;
“CISCISSaTZ, July5,1363.

“Da.Wirsow—Dcasflir: Inanswertoyourznqni-
“rlw, I wouldlay that I have known Pr. James, fbr-
“mirly of James’ Hospital, Hew Orleans, ana now of
“Chicago, 111.,offand 00, for the last.twelve jean,
“and I think Imaysafely say that.In bla line ofprac-
“dee,I donot know his superior ifhis equal. Iknew
“him twoyean in How Orleans, and three summers
“Inthlsolty,aadlnbothplaces I had occasion fre.
“qucntly torecommend parties wanting treatment
“In that line, to him. and Hi every case, soaras I
“conld learn, be was successful, and gave the most
“parlcct satisfaction. Be has from the startmade tho
“Study tfwbatarecalledspecial diseases a speciality,
“andhae,XbeUeve,beenmost eminently successful.
“I know of so000 to WhomI.would sooner recom-
“menda patient ora Mend needing treatmentof that
“kind, or lor any of the kindred complaints or chro-
“nlc diseases, which he has made hlsdnty thanto
“him. Toncan, I think,'easily recommend or send
“each patients to himIn ease yon do notwishto treat
“them yoarselL Yours truly, .

“J. XL JORDAN,If. D.”
AlsoPr. Wm.Leonard, formerly Professor ofAnat-

omy In the Washington University, ofBaltimore, andpreviously Professor ofObstetrics and ofwomenand children, and mote recently editor of tho
Hew Orleans Southern Messenger, (a medical Jour-
nal,}says ofPr. James:
“Pu. Jaxxs humanity continues to ho la-

“flrmand man la prone -to err, the consequences of“Imprudence or crime are when these
“consequences are visited upon the unbsppy wrong-
“doer, be most seek relief from the miserythus eo-
“tailed. AndtheTman who devotes his life and lal-
“enta to the relief of this species of hhman suffering
“IsnotlcsssphltanihropisC than he who seeks to re-
“lleveany other affliction to which man is subject,for
“truephtlanthropby looks not to what caused the
“trouble, but what will relievo It. To this class be
“longs Dr. James who has denoted alarge portionof
“his life to the relief of this clou of diseases ennme-
“rated In bis advertisement in another column. He
“has, at great expense, supplied himself withall tho
“materialknowledge required for the purpose. Be
“baabeen located Inonrmldst fara number of years,
‘“and the testimonials of the press, which has been
“quoted In bis card speaks volumes ofpraise In Ua
“behalf aa a wise, discreet, and observant praett-
“tloaer.”

Andalso this, from the eminent and venerable Pr.
P. Richardson, an old practitioner of Texas, and
now editor and proprietor of the GalvestonNews,
Texas:

“We have known Pr. James, of Customhouse
“street New Orleans, personally, for a number of
“years, and daring that time have been made ac-
quainted with a number of persons who were

“afflictedwith chronic diseases, which bad baffled
“thesrill of some of oar most scientific phystria**
“hut through the tkfliful treatment of Dr. James,
“readily yielded, and were permanently ami per-
‘ fbctly cored. We know Dr. Jamis tobe asclentlfla
“physician, and an honorable man, and t erefare
“recommend those requiring his aid to apply tobint
“immediately.through letter orpemonaTyJorrebeC*

what ran rsxss sats or i>c. jaxzs.
Hi* fbllowlug. from the Indianapolis (Indiana)

Gezetter of Ap> n Ith, 1363, the editor cf which paper
has known theDoctor for many icara, and therefor*

, wbaMie says nay herelied or. Here it Is;
“‘Db.- JAaraa—rVa. call attention to the medtaj

advertisement of Dr* D, B. James, which wll Le
found In another part of oar paper to-day; and we
do sothe morareaoily because we know Dr.
and bare known blm more or lew for the last twenty
years. Ills rather a dell.-ala subject—this matter of
■special cbeases-to write about, or apeak ofe'ilo-
i tally. In a dallypaper; aad-jet we tnowot no reason
why It shouldbe more so than aboutany other dleea'tt
to which the toman tamlly are subject—lf properly
considered. ■ •

“Woundthat oar most successful physicians ara
(hose who devote themselves tosome one disease or
class of diseases ;aa, for Instance, to tho treatment
of consumption and affections of the- throat and
longs; to diseases of the icctam. sa piles and fistula .

ocancers and carcenomatonaaffections; to entane?
ons diseases and affections of the sUn; to diseases of
the cyo and ear—as wellas. tho dentist to diseases of
the teeth; and, dually,to what are called SecretDie.
eases, or diseases ofthe'genital or sextual organa. All
this is very proper. No one man not In allfe timecan
become a thorough and successful physician In tha
treatment of all diseases; and we would always re-
commend a friend who was afflicted withany serious
complaint, to a special practice ptyalclan, who coir,
fined himself wholly or mainly to tho treatment of
snch diseases—lnstsa we would. for Instance, and &a
we have often done—recommend a person suffering
from any of the secret diseases to Dr.. James. Wo
should think him more likely to understand anlbe
able to treat successfully than a physician who at-
tended to general practice and all Wnd«nr rt;,in-m»a.
And this is but reasonable and natural. '

“But as toDr. James,wo can apeak positively. Wo *
bavo known blm, as we have said, for manyyesrs;
and.being a physician ourself, would naturally in-
quire Into, and know something about, fals manner of
treatment andhis success. We believe he may be re-
garded csstanding among the foremost; ifnot at tha
bead ol those devoted to tbo curs of this class of dls
eases, as tospeedy and successful coreof the same
We knew him two years In' New Orleans, when he
was so regarded there, and, indeed, all through the
Southern country. Bis Hospital, in Custom Bouse sfc*
fortbe treatment of spscian nrsnaaas, was about a*
wellknown as Dr. Stone’s hospital for thatof general
diseases—and ho seemed tobo quite a*popular, and
to giveuniversal satisfaction. We have also known
him in Cincinnati, (where he sometimes spent ths
summer J and we have always understood him to ho
mostsuccessful. and to give complete satisfaction.
We regardhim.In addition toan this, to hea manof iunblemished character .and sound moral Integrity.
He bad to leaveNew Orleans,webelieve, onaccount
of bis Unionism and loyalty to the GeneralGovern-
ment, which Is certainly one thinkIn big favor.

“To persons, therefore, whohave bees so unfbrla-
uateaato contractonyof these diseases,or have had
such disease or disability enulled'npon them,wesay
and wocao say It withconfidence, go toDr. James,
it is some distance; his otllce Is in Chicago: bat it is
better,perhaps, to goall that distance and be treatedskillfully, ana be cared In a abort time, and with rem-
edies that will leave no evil effects behind, than to
trust yourcaseto unskillful bands, and suffer, per-
haps a lifetime.”

Also, thefollowing from the Mobile (Ala.) Adver-
tiser of Slay 2d, 1S61:

“Ds. Joints.—We learn from the New Orleans Cres-
cent thatDr. James (not the Cannabis Indlca man,
whose ’sands oflife* have recentlyxnn out,hota veri-
tableand skillful practitioner,) who has been con-
ductingone of the largest hospitals In the United

States since IS9O, at si Custom House street. New
Orleans, La., leaves during the present monthfor the
North; What be la leaving for we cannot say—only
conjecture—probably on account of our present trou-
bles with tbe North. Bo that as u may, wo can say.
and withconfidence, that be has the greatestreputa-
tionla tbls country.In a speciality, ofany ohyuciia
:hatever practiced In it. furthermore, wefiavehuloccasion toknow tbat Dr. James Is an honoruUo
man,and he will inform those requiring hisaidwheth-
er or no beccn give them a care. The &ct,also, thatDr. James* residence baa been a permanent one, is
goodevidence that be la capable of accomplishingwhat be promises in the treatment of tbe specialty Indisease towblch be confines his practice.' 1

Tbe following is tbe nnuonac ement In tho New Or-leans Crescent to which we have referred:
*•Dvrxirrrn*ofPa. Jajcss.—TliU gentleman Isa

“medical benefactor of meritbo great that toa large
“portion of the community hid departore la evera
“regretful event. Ho leaver this city on Saturday for
“the North. We van cheerfully recommend him,
“■wherever he goes, as a practitioner, in bis peculiar
“branch ofmedicine, who has no living superior,and44 few, ifany, rivals.”

. _

Sowread this editorial, taken from tho Chicago
Democrat, mon. John Wentworto’s paper,) in the
snmnicrofUS*. during Dr. James* Northern lour,
when he practiced in thiscity fora conpleof months
previous to his return to hisSouthern home. Here It lar44 DzpabttbkorDn.jAiiM.—'This gentleman will
“leave us duringtha present weak for hla homo la
“SewOrleans. Since his stay la this city ofa few
“months. Dr. J. bos won many friends, not oalw
“among those be has treated professional])’, but
“amongnil be has been brought la contact w;th,
“Unitingwith superior professional skin those qaal-

-44 Hies which makeonea true man, tus departure ts44 always s matterof regret, only equalled by the?I,id-
“ocmof bis return.*'-!Chicago Democrat, October

Dr. James, wlthlnjthelast fifteen yean, baa treatedmore diseases, and of o worse character, (ofnpri-vatenatnre), than any other physician In the United
States.

Dr. James has testimonials from some of theblg'iMt
medical authority In the United States—profeaso.M ofmedicalcolleges and hospitals—and from the aluoatentire press of the South. Many of these teathn-'a; tlshave from time to time appeared In this paper, ‘'r.
James has been practicing In this speciality in lewOrieccsCiteen years—thirteen years conductla - theIngest hospital Inthis country. There are numerousBersocs now residents of this city, formerly of Haw

cleans, who know that Dr. James had the most
extensive and successful practice la New Orleans*the Sooth, or United States, and probably on bothcontinents. There is scarcely a person that resides*or baa residedIn New Orleans or theSouthern States,
orevcrvialted New Orleans since 1850. that has not
heard of or seen Dr. James4 Lock Hospital, on Cos* .
tem House street, where itwas located for thirteen
lears. Therefore, with hts extensive practice and
ongarray of testimonialsfrom the medical faculty,some ofthemost eminent doctorsof the United States,
professors of medical collegcsand hospitals, speaklnz
orhlmlntbc highesttenneof prplte, should beaof-
Qclent evidence to gain thcconlldenee of those re-quiringsuch services as he renders.

■ It Is a conceded fact that diseases of the blood and
sklr, cbronlc diseases, and organic weakness Is mors
fircvulent and ofa more severe and complicated typo
nNew Orleans than many other city in the Union,
Dr. James having derived UU experienceand repu-

tation from such a source, should be some evidence
in Ms favor as regards his medical skill; and science
beingthuaairted by shilland expcrlencenaspcrfectod
tte practical physician.

Dr. Jnmes’Offlcp and Parlorsare SOltandolphstreot,
betweenState and Dearborn »treeU(ap-»tatn). Office
open from 9A. M.tlll 3P.M., except Scn«inya,whea
open In the forenoon. Consultations conSdsnttaL

delfrsSHt


